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2.0  Objectives 

.net 2.0 is a major  release of the product and is an integral part of the .NET Framework 

2.0.its goals focused around developer productivity, administration  a. nd management , 

as well as performance and scalability 

2.1 Introduction 

.Net Framework help you to develop a web based application. Where the .net 2.0 

added some more features to develop a web application which is more secure. It 

configure the local machine as well as applications so unauthorized person can not 

access  any page. To control the network  traffic it validate the web form before 

sending to the server. It has various server controls , HTML controls , user 

controls, data bind controls for creating a more user interactive and secured web 

page.  

 

 

 
2.2  Asp.net 2.0 Features 

ASP.NET 2.0 was designed to make web development easier and quicker. 

Design goals for ASP.NET 2.0: 
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• Increase productivity by removing 70% of the code 

• Use the same controls for all types of devices 

• Provide a faster and better web server platform 

• Simplify compilation and installation 

• Simplify the administration of web applications 

What’s New in ASP.NET 2.0? 

Some of the new features in ASP.NET 2.0 are: 

• Master Pages, Themes, and Web Parts 

• Standard controls for navigation 

• Standard controls for security 

• Roles, personalization, and internationalization services 

• Improved and simplified data access controls 

• Full support for XML standards like, XHTML, XML, and WSDL 

• Improved compilation and deployment (installation) 

• Improved site management 

• New and improved development tools 

 

 

The new features are described below. 

Master Pages 

ASP.NET didn’t have a method for applying a consistent look and feel for a whole web site. 

Master pages in ASP.NET 2.0 solves this problem. 

A master page is a template for other pages, with shared layout and functionality. The master 

page defines placeholders for content pages. The result page is a combination (merge) of the 

master page and the content page. 

 Themes 

Themes is another feature of ASP.NET 2.0. Themes, or skins, allow developers to 

create a customized look for web applications. 

Design goals for ASP.NET 2.0 themes: 



• Make it simple to customize the appearance of a site 

• Allow themes to be applied to controls, pages, and entire sites 

• Allow all visual elements to be customized 

Web Parts 

ASP.NET 2.0 Web Parts can provide a consistent look for a site, while still allowing user 

customization of style and content. 

New controls: 

• Zone controls – areas on a page where the content is consistent 

• Web part controls – content areas for each zone 

Navigation 

ASP.NET 2.0 has built-in navigation controls like 

• Site Maps 

• Dynamic HTML menus 

• Tree Views 

Security 

Security is very important for protecting confidential and personal information. 

In ASP.NET 2.0 the following controls has been added: 

• A Login control, which provides login functionality 

• A Login Status control, to control the login status 

• A Login Name control to display the current user name 

• A Login View control, to provide different views depending on login status 

• A Create User wizard, to allow creation of user accounts 

• A Password Recovery control, to provide the “I forgot my password” functionality 

Roles and Personalization 

Internet communities are growing very popular. 

ASP.NET 2.0 has personalization features for storing user details. This provides an easy way 

to customize user (and user group) properties. 



Internationalization 

Reaching people with different languages is important if you want to reach a larger audience. 

ASP.NET 2.0 has improved support for multiple languages. 

Data Access 

Many web sites are data driven, using databases or XML files as data sources. 

With ASP.NET this involved code, and often the same code had to be used over and over in 

different web pages. 

A key goal of ASP.NET 2.0 was to ease the use of data sources. 

ASP.NET 2.0 has new data controls, removing much of the need for programming and in-

depth knowledge of data connections. 

Mobility Support 

The problem with Mobile devices is screen size and display capabilities. 

In ASP.NET, the Microsoft Mobile Internet Toolkit (MMIT) provided this support. 

In ASP.NET 2.0, MMIT is no longer needed because mobile support is built into all controls. 

Images 

ASP.NET 2.0 has new controls for handling images: 

• The Image Map control – image map support 

• The Dynamic Image control – image support for different browsers 

These controls are important for better image display on mobile devices, like hand-held 

computers and cell phones. 

Automatic Compilation 

ASP.NET 2.0 provides automatic compilation. All files within a directory will be compiled 

on the first run, including support for WSDL, and XSD files. 

Compiled Deployment (Installation) and Source Protection 

ASP.NET 2.0 also provides pre-compilation. An entire web site can be pre-compiled. This 

provides an easy way to deploy (upload to a server) compiled applications, and because only 

compiled files are deployed, the source code is protected. 



Site Management 

ASP.NET 2.0 has three new features for web site configuration and management: 

• New local management console 

• New programmable management functions (API) 

• New web-based management tool 

Development Tools 

With ASP.NET Visual Studio.NET was released with project and design features targeted at 

corporate developers. 

With ASP.NET 2.0, Visual Studio 2005 was released. 

Key design features for Visual Studio 2005 include: 

• Support for the features described above 

• Upload files from anywhere (FTP, File System, Front Page….) 

• No project files, allowing code to be manipulated outside Visual Studio 

• Integrated Web Site Administration Tool 

• No “build” step – ability to compile on first run 

 

 

 

2.3 Web Form Life Cycle 

Every request for a page made from a web server causes a chain of events at the server. These 

events, from beginning to end, constitute the life cycle of the page and all its components. 

The life cycle begins with a request for the page, which causes the server to load it. When the 

request is complete, the page is unloaded. From one end of the life cycle to the other, the goal 

is to render appropriate HTML output back to the requesting browser. The life cycle of a 

page is marked by the following events, each of which you can handle yourself or leave to 

default handling by the ASP.NET server: 

  

 Initialize: Initialize is the first phase in the life cycle for any page or control. It is here that 

any settings needed for the duration of the incoming request are initialized. 



  

Load ViewState: The ViewState property of the control is populated. The ViewState 

information comes from a hidden variable on the control, used to persist the state across 

round trips to the server. The input string from this hidden variable is parsed by the page 

framework, and the ViewState property is set. This can be modified via the LoadViewState( ) 

method: This allows ASP.NET to manage the state of your control across page loads so that 

each control is not reset to its default state each time the page is posted. 

  

Process Postback Data: During this phase, the data sent to the server in the posting is 

processed. If any of this data results in a requirement to update the ViewState, that update is 

performed via the LoadPostData ( ) method. 

Load: CreateChildControls ( ) is called, if necessary, to create and initialize server controls in 

the control tree. State is restored, and the form controls show client-side data. You can 

modify the load phase by handling the Load event with the OnLoad method. 

  

Send Postback Change Modifications: If there are any state changes between the current 

state and the previous state, change events are raised via the RaisePostDataChangedEvent ( ) 

method. 

Handle Postback Events: The client-side event that caused the postback is handled. 

PreRender: This is the phase just before the output is rendered to the browser. It is 

essentially your last chance to modify the output prior to rendering using the OnPreRender ( ) 

method. 

  

Save State: Near the beginning of the life cycle, the persisted view state was loaded from the 

hidden variable. Now it is saved back to the hidden variable, persisting as a string object that 

will complete the round trip to the client. You can override this using the SaveViewState () 

method. 



  

 Render: This is where the output to be sent back to the client browser is generated. You can 

override it using the Render method. CreateChildControls ( ) is called, if necessary, to create 

and initialize server controls in the control tree. 

  

Dispose: This is the last phase of the life cycle. It gives you an opportunity to do any final 

cleanup and release references to any expensive resources, such as database connections. You 

can modify it using the Dispose ( ) method. 

2.4  Introduction to server Controls: 

Web Server Controls 
Web server controls provide a higher level of abstraction than HTML server controls because 

their object model matches closely with the .NET Framework, rather than matching with the 

requirements of HTML syntax. In the HTML source for your page, Web server controls are 

represented as XML tags rather than as HTML elements. But remember, the browser receives 

standard HTML in any case. 

Web server controls have a number of advanced features: 

 Web server controls provide a rich object model that closely matches with the rest of the 

.NET Framework. 

 Web server controls have built-in automatic browser detection capabilities. They can 

render their output HTML correctly for both up-level and down-level browsers. 

 Some Web server controls have the capability to cause an immediate postback when 

users click, change, or select a value. 

 Some Web server controls (such as the Calendar and AdRotator controls) provide 

richer functionality than is available with HTML controls. 

Common Web Server Controls 
The following sections discuss some simple but commonly used controls. These controls 

have a small number of properties, and they are usually rendered as a single HTML element. 



1. The Label Control 
A Label control is used to display read-only information to the user. It is generally used to 

label other controls and to provide the user with any useful messages or statistics. It exposes 

its text content through the Text property. This property can be used to manipulate its text 

programmatically. The control is rendered as a <span> HTML element on the Web browser. 

2.  The TextBox Control 
A TextBox control provides an area that the user can use to input text. Depending on how 

you set the properties of this Web server control, you can use it for single or multiline text 

input, or you can use it as a password box that masks the characters entered by the user with 

asterisks or bullets, depending on the browser. Thus, this server control can be rendered as 

three different types of HTML elements—<input type="text">, <input 

type="password">, and <textarea>. Table 2.1 summarizes the important members of 

the TextBox class. 

Table 2.1 Important Members of the TextBox Class 

Member Type Description 

AutoPostBack Property Indicates whether the Web Form should be posted to the server 

automatically whenever the data in the text box is changed. 

Columns Property Specifies the width in characters of the text box. 

MaxLength Property Specifies the maximum number of characters that may be 

entered by the user. The default value is 0, which does not 

impose any limit. 

ReadOnly Property Indicates whether the contents of the text box are read-only—

that is, they cannot be modified. The default value is False. 

Rows Property Specifies the height in characters of a multiline text box. The 

default value is 0. Works only if the TextMode property is set 

to MultiLine. 



Text Property Specifies the text contained in the text box. 

TextChanged Event Occurs when the value of the Text property 

changes. TextChanged is the default event for 

the TextBoxclass. 

TextMode Property Represents the type of the text box to be rendered in the Web 

page. It can be displayed in one of the three values of 

the TextBoxMode enumeration—MultiLine(text box can 

accept multiple lines of input), Password(single-line text box 

with each character masked with an asterisk character, *) 

and SingleLine (single-line text box with normal text 

displayed). 

Wrap Property Specifies whether the control will automatically wrap words to 

the next line. The default value is True. Works only if 

the TextMode property is set to MultiLine. 

 

 

3. The Image Control 
The Image Web server control can display images from BMP, JPEG, PNG, and GIF files. 

The control is rendered as an <img> HTML element on the Web page. Table 2.2 summarizes 

the important properties of the Image class. 

Table 2.2 Important Members of the Image Class 

Properties Description 

AlternateText Specifies the text that is displayed in the place of the ImageWeb server 

control when the image cannot be displayed. 

ImageAlign Indicates the alignment of the Image Web server control with reference to 

other elements in the Web page. 



ImageUrl Represents the URL of the image that the Image Web server control 

displays. The URL can be relative or absolute. 

 
4. The CheckBox and RadioButton Controls 
 

A CheckBox control allows you to select one or more options from a group of options, and a 

group of RadioButton controls is used to select one out of several mutually exclusive 

options. TheRadioButton controls that need to be set mutually exclusive should belong to 

the same group specified by the GroupName property. The check box and radio button Web 

server controls are rendered as<input type="checkbox"> and <input 

type="radio"> HTML elements on the Web page. 

The RadioButton class inherits from the CheckBox class, and both of them share the same 

members, except for the GroupName property available in the RadioButton class. 

Table 2.3 summarizes the important members of the CheckBox and RadioButton classes. 

Table 2.3 Important Members of the CheckBox and RadioButton Classes 
 

 

Member Member Description 

AutoPostBack Property Indicates whether the Web Form should be 

posted to the server automatically when the 

check box is clicked. 

Checked Property Returns True if the check box or radio 

button has been checked. Otherwise, it 

returns False. 

CheckedChanged Event Occurs every time a check box is checked or 

unchecked. CheckedChanged is the default 

event for the CheckBox class. 



GroupName (RadioButtonclass 

only) 

Property Specifies the group to which this control 

belongs. 

Text Property Specifies the text displayed along with the 

check box. 

TextAlign Property Specifies the alignment of the text displayed 

along with the check box. 

 

 

5. The Button, LinkButton, and ImageButton Controls 
 

There are three types of button Web server controls. Each of these controls is different in its 

appearance and is rendered differently on the Web page: 

 Button—The Button control displays as a push button on the Web page and is rendered 

as an <input type="submit"> HTML element. 

 LinkButton—The LinkButton control displays as a hyperlink on the Web page and is 

rendered as an <a> HTML element. 

 ImageButton—The ImageButton control displays as an image button on the Web page 

and is rendered as an <input type="image"> HTML element. 

Table 2.4 Important Members of the Button, LinkButton, and ImageButton Classes 

Member Type Description 

CausesValidation Propert

y 

Indicates whether validation should be performed when 

the button control is clicked. 

Click Event Occurs when the button control is clicked. Click is the 

default event of all three classes. This event is mostly 

used for submit buttons. 



Command Event Occurs when the button control is clicked. This event is 

mostly used for command buttons. The event handler 

receives an object of type CommandEventArgs that 

contains both 

the CommandName and CommandArgumentpropertie

s containing event-related data. 

CommandArgumen

t 

Propert

y 

Specifies the argument for a command. Works only if 

the CommandName property is set. The property is 

passed to the Command event when the button is 

clicked. 

CommandName Propert

y 

Specifies the command name for the button. The property 

is passed to the Command event when the button is 

clicked. 

Text Propert

y 

Specifies the text displayed on a button. 

The ImageButton class does not have this property. 

 

 

All three button controls can behave in two different ways—as a submit button or as a 

command button. By default, any type of button Web server control is a submit button. If you 

specify a command name via the CommandName property, the button controls also become 

a command button. 

A command button raises the Command event when it is clicked. The button passes 

the CommandNameand CommandArgument encapsulated in 

a CommandEventArgs object to the event handlers. A command button is useful when you 

want to pass some event-related information to the event handler. 

Event Handling with Web Server Controls 
One key feature of many ASP.NET Web applications is the easy interactivity that they offer 

to the user. In most cases, handling events plays an important part in this interactivity. 



Although the user is working with the rendered HTML in his own browser, Web Server 

controls allow you to handle events with code that's executed on the server. 

Web server controls have a set of intrinsic events available to them. The name and number of 

these events depend on the type of the Web server control. By convention, all events in the 

.NET Framework pass two arguments to their event handler—the object that raised the event 

and an object containing any event-specific information. 

Code on the server can't execute until the page is sent back to the server, which is known 

as postback. Some events are cached and are fired on the Web server at a later stage when the 

page is posted back as a result of a click event. Some Web server controls (for example, 

the DropDownList) have a property named AutoPostBack. When this property is set 

to True, it causes an immediate postback of the page when the value of the control is 

changed. 

Some advanced Web server controls such as the DataGrid control can also contain other 

controls such as a Button. DataGrid controls usually display dynamically generated data, 

and if each row of DataGrid contains a Button, you might end up having a variable number 

of Button controls. Writing an individual event handler for each Button control in this case 

is a very tedious process. To simplify event handling, controls such as DataGrid support 

bubbling of events in which all events raised at the level of child control are bubbled up to the 

container control, where the container control can raise a generic event in response to the 

child events. 

For the most part, Web server control events are processed by server code. You can also use 

client code such as JScript to process Web server control events. To do so, you need to 

dynamically add the client code method name to the control. For example, the following code 

fragment attaches thesomeClientCode() client-side method to the onMouseOver event of 

the btnSubmit button. 

btnSubmit.Attributes.Add("onMouseOver", _ 

 "someClientCode();") 



6. The List Controls 
The category of list controls consists of the DropDownList, ListBox, CheckBoxList, 

andRadioButtonList controls. These controls display a list of items from which the user can 

select. These controls inherit from the abstract base ListControl class. The class provides the 

basic properties, methods, and events common to all the list controls. Table 2.5 summarizes 

the important members of the ListControl class with which you should be familiar. 

Table 2.5 Important Members of the ListControl Class 

Member Member Description 

AutoPostBack Property Indicates whether the Web Form should be posted to the server 

automatically whenever the list selection is changed. Works 

only if the browser supports client-side scripting. 

Items Property Specifies a collection of items in the list control. 

SelectedIndex Property Specifies an index of the currently selected item. The default 

value is –1, which means that no item is selected in the list 

control. 

SelectedIndexChanged Event Occurs when the SelectedIndex property 

changes. SelectedIndexChanged is the default event for the 

list controls. 

SelectedItem Property Specifies the currently selected item. 

 

Although these controls inherit their basic functionality from the ListControl class, they 

display the list of items in different styles and support different selection modes. 

A DropDownList Web server control allows you to select only a single item from the drop-

down list. The DropDownList Web server control is rendered as a <select> HTML element, 

and its items are added as <option> elements within the HTML <select> element. The 

default value of the SelectedIndexproperty is 0, which means that the first item is selected in 

the drop-down list. This overrides the default of the general ListControl class. 



A ListBox Web server control allows you to select single or multiple items from the list of 

items displayed in the list box. The ListBox Web server control is rendered as 

a <select> or <select multiple> HTML element, depending on whether single or multiple 

selections are allowed. The items are added as <option> elements within the 

HTML <select> element. The ListBox class adds two more properties to enable it to select 

multiple items: 

 Rows—This property represents the number of rows to be displayed in the list box. The 

default value is 4. The value of this property must be between 1 and 2000. 

 SelectionMode—This property indicates the mode of selection allowed in the list box. It 

can be one of the ListSelectionMode values—Multiple or Single (default). 

The CheckBoxList and RadioButtonList Web server controls display lists of check boxes 

and radio buttons, respectively, where each check box or radio button represents 

a CheckBox or RadioButtonWeb server control. The CheckBoxList control allows you to 

select multiple check boxes in the list. The RadioButtonList control allows you to select 

only a single radio button from the list of radio 

buttons.CheckBoxList and RadioButtonList render each list item as <input 

type="checkbox"> and<input type="radio"> HTML elements, respectively. The list items 

are displayed in a table or without a table structure depending on the layout selected. 

NOTE 

 The default value of the SelectedIndex property in a list control is –1, which indicates 

that no item is selected in the list control. However, the DropDownList control 

overrides this property and sets the default value to 0, which indicates the first item in 

the list. This ensures that an item is always selected in the drop-down list. 

 

 ListBox and CheckBoxList allow you to make multiple selections from the list 

controls. When these controls allow multiple selections, 

the SelectedIndex and SelectedItem properties return the index of the first selected 

item and the first selected item itself, respectively. You have to iterate through the 

Items collection and check that each item's Selected property is true to retrieve the 

items selected by the user. 



 The IsPostBack property can be used to ensure that code behind a Web Form only 

runs when the page is first loaded. IsPostBack is False when the page is first loaded 

and True whenever it is reloaded (for example, in response to the user clicking a 

command button). 

7. The PlaceHolder and Panel Controls 
 

A PlaceHolder Web server control allows you to hold an area on a Web page. 

The PlaceHoldercontrol allows you to add controls dynamically in a Web page in the area 

reserved by the PlaceHoldercontrol. This control inherits from 

the System.Web.UI.Control class and does not share the common properties shared by the 

Web server controls that inherit from the WebControl class. The control does not define any 

new properties, events, or methods. It does not render any HTML element for itself. 

A Panel Web server control acts as a container for other controls in the Web page. 

The Panel control can be used to organize controls in the Web page. It can be used to hide or 

show controls contained in the panel on the Web page. Controls can also be added 

programmatically to the panel control. 

The Panel Web server control is rendered as a <div> HTML element on the Web page. Table 

2.6summarizes the important members of the Panel class with which you should be familiar. 

Table 2.6  Important Members of the Panel Class 

Member Member Description 

BackImageUrl Property Specifies the URL of the background image to be displayed 

behind the contents of the Panel control. 

HorizontalAlign Property Specifies the horizontal alignment of the contents within 

the Panel control. 

Wrap Property Indicates whether the contents in the panel can automatically 

wrap within the panel. The default value is True. 

 

 



The Panel control is especially useful when you want to create controls dynamically. To see 

how this works, follow these steps: 

1. Add a new Web Form to your Web Application. 

2. Place a TextBox control, a Button control, and a Panel control on the Web Form. Set 

theID property of the TextBox control to txtCount. Set the ID property of 

the Button control to btnCreate. Set the ID property of the Panel control 

to pnlDynamic. 

3. Double-click the Button control. This will open the code view of the Web Form and 

display a blank event handler for the Button control's Click event. Add this code to 

the Click event: 

Private Sub btnCreate_Click( _ 

 ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

 ByVal e As System.EventArgs) _ 

 Handles btnCreate.Click 

  ' Parse the TextBox contents into an integer 

  Dim intControls As Integer = _ 

   Convert.ToInt32(txtCount.Text) 

  ' Create that many TextBox controls 

  Dim i As Integer 

  Dim txt(intControls) As TextBox 

  For i = 1 To intControls 



    txt(i) = New TextBox() 

    ' Set the id property of the textbox 

    txt(i).ID = String.Format("DynamicBox{0}", i) 

    ' Add the textbox to the panel 

    ' if you omit this step, the textbox is 

    ' created but not displayed 

    pnlDynamic.Controls.Add(txt(i)) 

  Next 

End Sub 

4. Click the Save button on the Visual Studio .NET toolbar to save the Web Form. 

5. Select Debug, Start to open the Web Form in a browser. 

6. Enter a numeral in the TextBox and click the Button control. The form will post back to 

the server. After a brief delay, the server will deliver the new page with the dynamic 

controls on it. 

When you dynamically create a control, you must remember to add it to one of the container 

controls on the Web page. If you just create a control but forget to add it to the container 

control, your control will not be rendered with the page. 

8. The Table, TableRow, and TableCell Controls 
 



You can use the Table, TableRow, and TableCell controls to build a table on the Web page. 

TheTable control is rendered as a <table> HTML element on the Web page. Table 2.7 

summarizes the important members of the Table class with which you should be familiar. 

Table 2.7 Important Members of the Table Class 

Member Member Description 

BackImageUrl Property Specifies the URL of the background image to be displayed 

behind the contents of the table. 

CellPadding Property Specifies the distance in pixels between the border and the 

contents of a cell in the table control. 

CellSpacing Property Specifies the width in pixels between the cells of 

the Table control. 

GridLines Property Indicates which cell borders will be displayed in 

the Table control. 

HorizontalAlign Property Specifies the horizontal alignment of the table within the Web 

page. 

Rows Property -Specifies a collection of rows in the Table control. 

 

 

The TableRow class represents a row in a Table control. The TableRow class is rendered as 

a <tr>HTML element on the Web page. Table 2.8 summarizes the important members of 

the TableRow class with which you should be familiar. 

Table 2.8 Important Members of the TableRow Class 

Member Member Description 



Cells Property Specifies a collection of the table cells contained in a table 

row. 

HorizontalAlign Property Specifies the horizontal alignment of the cells within the table 

row. 

VerticalAlign Property Specifies the vertical alignment of the cells within the table 

row. 

 

 

The TableCell Web server control represents a cell in a Table control. The Table Web 

server control is rendered as a <td> HTML element on the Web page. Table 2.9 summarizes 

the important members of the TableCell class with which you should be familiar. 

Table 2.9 Important Members of the TableCell Class 

Member Member Description 

ColumnSpan Property Specifies the number of columns occupied by a single table 

cell. 

HorizontalAlign Property Specifies the horizontal alignment of the contents of the cells 

within the table cell. 

RowSpan Property Specifies the number of rows occupied by a single table cell. 

Text Property Specifies the text displayed in a table cell. 

VerticalAlign Property Specifies the vertical alignment of the cells within the table 

row. 

Wrap Property Indicates whether the contents in a cell can automatically 

wrap to the next line. 



 

 

9. The AdRotator Control 
The AdRotator Web server control provides a convenient mechanism for displaying 

advertisements randomly selected from a list on a Web page. It fetches the images from a list 

stored in an Extensible Markup Language (XML) file and randomly loads an image in 

the AdRotator control every time the page is loaded. It allows you to specify a Web page 

whose contents will be displayed in the current window when the AdRotator control is 

clicked. The ad files used by the AdRotator control follow this format: 

<?xml version="1.0" ?> 

<Advertisements> 

  <Ad> 

    <ImageUrl>que.gif</ImageUrl> 

    <NavigateUrl>http://www.quepublishing.com 

    </NavigateUrl> 

    <AlternateText>Que Publishing</AlternateText> 

    <Impressions>40</Impressions> 

    <Keyword>Books</Keyword> 

    </Ad> 

  <Ad> 

   ... 



   </Ad> 

   ... 

</Advertisements> 

The AdRotator control is rendered as an anchor HTML element, <a>, with an embedded 

image HTML element, <img>, to display the image on the Web page. 

10. The Calendar Control 
 

The Calendar Web server control displays a calendar on the Web page. It allows you to 

select a day, a week, a month, or even a range of days. You can customize the appearance of 

the control and even add custom content for each day. The control generates events when a 

selection changes or when the visible month is changed in the Calendar control. 

The Calendar control is rendered as a <table>HTML element on the Web page. 

Tables 2.10 and 2.11 summarize the important properties and events of the Calendar class, 

respectively. 

Table 2.10  Important Properties of the Calendar Class 

Properties Description 

CellPadding Specifies the distance in pixels between the border and the contents 

of a cell in the Calendar control. 

CellSpacing Specifies the width in pixels between the cells of 

the Calendar control. 

DayHeaderStyle Specifies the style properties of the section where the days of the 

week are displayed. Works only if the ShowDayHeader property 

is True. 



DayNameFormat Specifies the name format for the days of the week. 

DayStyle- Specifies the style properties of the section where the days of the 

displayed month are displayed. 

FirstDayOfWeek Specifies the day of the week to be displayed in the first column of 

the Calendar control. 

NextMonthText Specifies the text for the navigational element to select the next 

month. The default value is &gt;, the HTML code for the greater-

than (>) sign. Works only if the ShowNextPrevMonth property 

is True. 

NextPrevFormat Specifies the text format for the navigational elements that select 

the previous and next months on the Calendarcontrol. 

NextPrevStyle Specifies the style properties for the next and previous navigational 

elements. Works only if the ShowNextPrevMonth property 

is True. 

OtherMonthDayStyle Specifies the style properties for the days that do not belong to the 

displayed month. 

PrevMonthText Specifies the text for the navigational element to select the previous 

month. The default value is &lt;, the HTML code for the less-than 

(<) sign. Works only if the ShowNextPrevMonth property is True. 

SelectedDate Specifies the selected date. 

SelectedDates Specifies a collection of selected dates. 



SelectedDayStyle Specifies the style properties for the selected day in 

the Calendar control. 

SelectionMode Specifies the mode of selection in the calendar. 

SelectMonthText Specifies the text for the month selection element in the selector 

column. The default value is &gt;&gt;. Works only if 

the SelectionMode property is DayWeekMonth. 

SelectorStyle Specifies the style properties for the week and month selector 

column. Works only if the SelectionModeproperty 

is DayWeek or DayWeekMonth. 

SelectWeekText Specifies the text for the week selection element in the selector 

column. The default value is &gt;. Works only if 

the SelectionMode property is DayWeek or DayWeekMonth. 

ShowDayHeader Indicates whether the row showing the name of the day of the week 

should be displayed. The default is True. 

ShowGridLines Indicates whether the cells of the Calendar control should be 

separated with grid lines. The default is False. 

ShowNextPrevMonth Indicates whether the navigational elements for the next and 

previous month should be displayed. The default is True. 

ShowTitle Indicates whether to show the title of the Calendar control. 

TitleFormat Specifies the format of the title of the Calendar control. Values are 

specified by the TitleFormat enumeration—

Month and MonthYear (default). Works only if 



the ShowTitle property is True. 

TitleStyle Specifies the style properties for the title of the Calendarcontrol. 

Works only if the ShowTitle property is True. 

TodayDayStyle Specifies the style properties for today's date in the calendar 

control. 

TodaysDate Specifies today's date. The default is picked up from the system. 

VisibleDate Specifies the month to be displayed on the calendar depending on 

the value of this property. 

WeekendDayStyle Specifies the style properties for the weekend days in 

the Calendar control. 

 

 

Table 2.11 Important Events of the Calendar Class 

Event Description 

DayRender Occurs when each day is created in the Calendar control. This 

event occurs after the control is created but before it is rendered to 

the Web page. 

SelectionChanged Occurs when the user changes the selection in 

the Calendar control. SelectionChanged is the default event for 

the Calendar control. 

VisibleMonthChanged Occurs when the month selection is changed when the user clicks 

the previous or next month navigational elements. 



 

2.5  HTML Controls: 

HTML controls are the native browser elements and they are part of HTML language. These 

are client side controls which is accessible only in the HTML page, so it will improve the 

performance of the web page. HTML controls on an VB.NET Web page are not available to 

the web server. The main difference between HTML controls and web server controls is 

HTML controls never uses runtat="server" attribute to the tag. We declare HTML controls in 

a different way than we declare standard web server controls. The VB.NET Framework 

enables us to take any HTML tag (real or imaginary) and add a runat="server" attribute to the 

tag. The runat="server" attribute converts the HTML tag into a server-side  control. 

2.6 Validation Controls: 

Validation is important part of any web application. User's input must always be validated 

before sending across different layers of the application. 

Validation controls are used to: 

Implement presentation logic. 

 To validate user input data. 

 Data format, data type and data range is used for validation. 

Validation is of two types: 

1. Client Side 

2. Serve Side 

Client side validation is good but we have to be dependent on browser and scripting language 

support. 

Client side validation is considered convenient for users as they get instant feedback. The 

main advantage is that it prevents a page from being postback to the server until the client 

validation is executed successfully. 

For developer point of view serve side is preferable because it will not fail, it is not dependent 

on browser and scripting language. 

You can use ASP.NET validation, which will ensure client, and server validation. It work on 



both end; first it will work on client validation and than on server validation. At any cost 

server validation will work always whether client validation is executed or not. So you have a 

safety of validation check. 

For client script .NET used JavaScript. WebUIValidation.js file is used for client validation 

by .NET 

Validation Controls in ASP.NET 

An important aspect of creating ASP.NET Web pages for user input is to be able to check 

that the information users enter is valid. ASP.NET provides a set of validation controls that 

provide an easy-to-use but powerful way to check for errors and, if necessary, display 

messages to the user. 

There are six types of validation controls in ASP.NET 

1. RequiredFieldValidation Control 

2. CompareValidator Control 

3. RangeValidator Control 

4. RegularExpressionValidator Control 

5. CustomValidator Control 

6. ValidationSummary 

BaseValidator Class 
The validation control classes are inherited from the BaseValidator class hence they inherit 

its properties and methods. Therefore, it would help to take a look at the properties and the 

methods of this base class, which are common for all the validation controls: 

Members Description 

ControlToValidate Indicates the input control to validate. 

Display Indicates how the error message is shown. 

EnableClientScript Indicates whether client side validation will take. 



Enabled Enables or disables the validator. 

ErrorMessage Indicates error string. 

Text Error text to be shown if validation fails. 

IsValid Indicates whether the value of the control is valid. 

SetFocusOnError It indicates whether in case of an invalid control, the focus 
should switch to the related input control. 

ValidationGroup The logical group of multiple validators, where this control 
belongs. 

Validate() This method revalidates the control and updates the IsValid 
property. 

 

RequiredFieldValidation Control 

 

The RequiredFieldValidator control is simple validation control, which checks to see if the 

data is entered for the input control. You can have a RequiredFieldValidator control for each 

form element on which you wish to enforce Mandatory Field rule. 

 

<asp:RequiredFieldValidator ID="RequiredFieldValidator3" runat="server" Style="top: 98px; 

        left: 367px; position: absolute; height: 26px; width: 162px" ErrorMessage="password required" 

        ControlToValidate="TextBox2"></asp:RequiredFieldValidator> 

 

CompareValidator Control 

 

The CompareValidator control allows you to make comparison to compare data entered in an 

input control with a constant value or a value in a different control. 

It can most commonly be used when you need to confirm password entered by the user at the 

registration time. The data is always case sensitive.  



 

<asp:RequiredFieldValidator ID="RequiredFieldValidator2" runat="server" Style="top: 145px; 

        left: 367px; position: absolute; height: 26px; width: 162px" ErrorMessage="password required" 

        ControlToValidate="TextBox3"></asp:RequiredFieldValidator> 

 

RangeValidator Control 

 

The RangeValidator Server Control is another validator control, which checks to see if a 

control value is within a valid range. The attributes that are necessary to this control are: 

MaximumValue, MinimumValue, and Type. 

 

<asp:RangeValidator ID="RangeValidator1" runat="server" Style="top: 194px; left: 365px; 

            position: absolute; height: 22px; width: 105px"  

        ErrorMessage="RangeValidator" ControlToValidate="TextBox4" MaximumValue="100"  

        MinimumValue="18" Type="Integer"></asp:RangeValidator> 

 

RegularExpressionValidator Control 

 

A regular expression is a powerful pattern matching language that can be used to identify 

simple and complex characters sequence that would otherwise require writing code to 

perform. 

Using RegularExpressionValidator server control, you can check a user's input based on a 

pattern that you define using a regular expression.  

It is used to validate complex expressions. These expressions can be phone number, email 

address, zip code and many more. Using Regular Expression Validator is very simple. Simply 

set the ValidationExpression property to any type of expression you want and it will validate 

it. If you don't find your desired regular expression, you can create your custom one. 

In the example I have checked the email id format: 

<asp:RegularExpressionValidator ID="RegularExpressionValidator1" runat="server" Style="top: 234p

x; 

        left: 366px; position: absolute; height: 22px; width: 177px"  

        ErrorMessage="RegularExpressionValidator" ControlToValidate="TextBox5"  

        ValidationExpression="\w+([-+.']\w+)*@\w+([-.]\w+)*\.\w+([-

.]\w+)*"></asp:RegularExpressionValidator>  

Configuration manager 

Provides access to configuration files for client applications. This class cannot be inherited. 



<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 
<configuration> 
    <startup>  
        <supportedRuntime version="v4.0" sku=".NETFramework,Version=v4.5" 
/> 
    </startup> 
    <connectionStrings> 
      <add name="WingtipToys" connectionString="Data 
Source=(LocalDB)\v11.0;Initial Catalog=WingtipToys;Integrated 
Security=True;Pooling=False" /> 
    </connectionStrings> 
</configuration> 

 

2.7 User Controls 

User controls represent the simplest form of .NET control encapsulation. Because they are 

the simplest, they are also the easiest to create and use. Essentially a user control is the 

grouping of existing server controls into a single container control. This enables youto create 

powerful objects that you can easily use throughout an entire web project. 

Creating User Controls 

Creating user controls is very simple in Visual Studio 2005. To create a new user control, you 

first add a new User Control file to your Web site. From the Website menu, select the Add 

New Item option, After the Add New File dialog appears, select the Web User Control File 

template form the list and click OK. Notice that after the file is added ato the project, the file 

has an .ascx extension. This extension signals to .NET that this file is a user control. If you 

attempt to load the user control directly into your browser, .NET returns an error telling you 

that this type of file cannot be served to the client. 

A Web user control file template 

<%@ control language=”VB” ClassName=”WebUserControll” %> 

<Script runat=”server”> 

</script> 

You notice that the source use the @control  directive rather than the @Page directive, which 

a standard Web page would use. Unlike a standard .NET  Web page, no other HTML tabs 



gesides the <script> tags exist in the control. The web page containing the user control 

provides the basic HTML, such as the <body> and <form>tags. In fact, if you try to add a 

server-side form tag to the user control, NET returns an error when the page is served to the 

client. The error message tells you that only one server-side form tag is allowed in your Web 

Page. 

To add controls to the form, simply drag them form the Toolbox  onto your user control.  

Adding controls to the Web user control 

<%@ control language=”VB” ClassName=”WebUserControl2” %> 

<Script runat=”server”> 

</script> 

<asp:Label ID=”Label1” runat =”server” Text=”Label”></asp:Label> 

<asp:Button ID=”Button1” runat =”server” Text=”Button”/> 

After you add the controls to the user control you put the user control onto a standard .NET 

web page. To do this, drag the fie form the Solution Explorer onto your Web page. After you 

have placed the user control onto a Web page, open the page in a browser to see the fully 

rendered Web page. User control fully participate in the page-rendering lifecycle, and 

controls contained within a user control behave identically to controls placed onto a standard 

.NET web page. This means that user control has its own page execute events(such as Init,, 

Load, and prerender) that execute as the page is processed. It also means that child control 

events, such as button-click event, will  behave identically.  

<%@ control language=”VB” ClassName=”WebUserControl2” %> 

<Script runat=”server”> 

Protected Sub page_Load(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) 

Me.Label1.Text=”The quick brown fox jumped over the lazy dog” 

End Sub 



Protected Sub Button1_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) 

Me.Label1.Text=”The quick brown fox clicked  the button on the page” 

End Sub 

Now when you render the Web page, you see that the text of the label changes as the user 

control loads, and again when you click the bottom of the page. 

 

</script> 

<asp:Label ID=”Label1” runat =”server” Text=”Label”></asp:Label> 

<asp:Button ID=”Button1” runat =”server” Text=”Button”/> 

 

2.8 Web Services  

Web services are one of the greatest technologies developed in the Internet world, which 

could be used to connect businesses with each other and clients in a standard way using XML 

(Extensible Markup Language), SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol), WSDL (Web 

Services Description Language) and UDDI (Universal Description, Discovery and 

Integration). 

XML is used for structuring the data, SOAP is used to transfer the data, WSDL is used for 

describing the services and UDDI is used to get a list of services available. Web service 

allows application to communicate with each other without worrying about their hardware 

systems, operating systems and programming languages. 

Unlike the older model, web service does not provide a user interface but exposes the 

business logic, which can be programmed, and hence the user is free to add his own interface 

to the application. 

 



Web Services take Web-applications to the Next Level 

By using Web services, your application can publish its function or message to the rest of the 
world. 

Web services use XML to code and to decode data, and SOAP to transport it (using open 
protocols). 

With Web services, your accounting department's Win 2k server's billing system can connect 
with your IT supplier's UNIX server. 

 

Web Services have Two Types of Uses 

Reusable application-components. 

There are things applications need very often. So why make these over and over again? 

Web services can offer application-components like: currency conversion, weather reports, or 
even language translation as services. 

Connect existing software. 

Web services can help to solve the interoperability problem by giving different applications a 
way to link their data. 

With Web services you can exchange data between different applications and different 
platforms. 

Any application can have a Web Service component. 

Web Services can be created regardless of programming language. 

 

A Web Service Example 

In the following example we will use ASP.NET to create a simple Web Service that converts 
the temperature from Fahrenheit to Celsius, and vice versa: 

<%@ WebService Language="VBScript" Class="TempConvert" %> 
 
Imports System 
Imports System.Web.Services 
 
Public Class TempConvert :Inherits WebService 
 



<WebMethod()> Public Function FahrenheitToCelsius 
(ByVal Fahrenheit As String) As String 
  dim fahr 
  fahr=trim(replace(Fahrenheit,",",".")) 
  if fahr="" or IsNumeric(fahr)=false then return "Error" 
  return ((((fahr) - 32) / 9) * 5) 
end function 
 
<WebMethod()> Public Function CelsiusToFahrenheit 
(ByVal Celsius As String) As String 
  dim cel 
  cel=trim(replace(Celsius,",",".")) 
  if cel="" or IsNumeric(cel)=false then return "Error" 
  return ((((cel) * 9) / 5) + 32) 
end function 
 
end class 

This document is saved as an .asmx file. This is the ASP.NET file extension for XML Web 
Services.

 

Example Explained 

Note: To run this example, you will need a .NET server. 

The first line in the example states that this is a Web Service, written in VBScript, and has the 
class name "TempConvert": 

<%@ WebService Language="VBScript" Class="TempConvert" %> 

The next lines import the namespace "System.Web.Services" from the .NET framework: 

Imports System 
Imports System.Web.Services 

The next line defines that the "TempConvert" class is a WebService class type: 

Public Class TempConvert :Inherits WebService 

The next steps are basic VB programming. This application has two functions. One to convert 
from Fahrenheit to Celsius, and one to convert from Celsius to Fahrenheit. 

The only difference from a normal application is that this function is defined as a 
"WebMethod()". 

Use "WebMethod()" to convert the functions in your application into web services: 



<WebMethod()> Public Function FahrenheitToCelsius 
(ByVal Fahrenheit As String) As String 
  dim fahr 
  fahr=trim(replace(Fahrenheit,",",".")) 
  if fahr="" or IsNumeric(fahr)=false then return "Error" 
  return ((((fahr) - 32) / 9) * 5) 
end function 
 
<WebMethod()> Public Function CelsiusToFahrenheit 
(ByVal Celsius As String) As String 
  dim cel 
  cel=trim(replace(Celsius,",",".")) 
  if cel="" or IsNumeric(cel)=false then return "Error" 
  return ((((cel) * 9) / 5) + 32) 
end function 

Then, end the class: 

end class 

2.9 Data Binding Controls: 

For .NET data binding to be possible, there must be providers of data and consumers of data. 
A provider of data is an object or component that exposes its data to the outside world. A 
consumer is an object or component that uses the data exposed by a provider with the intent 
to display or modify that data. With .NET data binding, the minimum requirement to support 
listbased data binding is for the provider to implement the IList interface. The IList interface 

represents an index-based collection. Data providers and data consumers are discussed in 
more detail in the following sections.  

Data Providers  

The following objects implement the IList interface, so they are inherently data providers.  

Arrays  

An array is simply a collection of objects that can be accessed by a numeric index. Arrays can 
be either single-dimensional or multi-dimensional.  

DataSet  

The DataSet class is a .NET representation of a database or of some other data source. It does 
not, however, need to actually be connected to a real database. As a matter of fact, it acts as a 
“disconnected” data source with the ability to track changes and merge new data. When 
binding to a DataSet object, the data consumer is responsible for asking for the particular 
DataTable or DataView object or objects with which data binding should occur. In some 



cases, the data consumer would really be binding to the DataSet object’s default 
DataViewManager instance.  

DataTable  

A DataTable object typically represents a table in a database. However, it may also be used to 
represent the structure of an XML element or the parent of a collection. A DataTable object 
contains collections of DataColumn objects and DataRow objects. Complex controls, such as 
the DataGrid control, can be bound to a DataTable object with ease. Note that when you bind 
to a DataTable object, you really bind to the table’s default DataView object.  

DataView 

A DataView object is simply a customized view of the data in a DataTable object. For 
example, it might contain all rows sorted by a particular column or all rows that match a 
certain filter expression. When data binding to a DataView object, all controls involved in the 
data binding process will receive a snapshot of the data at that particular moment during 
which data binding occurs. Whenever the underlying data changes, the bound controls must 
have some way of knowing how to refresh themselves. This process will be discussed shortly.  

DataViewManager  

The DataViewManager class represents the default settings of an entire DataSet object. 
Similar to the DataView class, it is a snapshot view of the DataSet object. The main 
difference is that the DataViewManager class also includes relations.  

DataColumn  

A DataColumn object typically represents, and is analogous to, a column in a database table. 
However, it may also represent an XML attribute or an attribute-less XML element. You can 
only simple-bind to a DataColumn object. This means that only simple controls, such as a 
TextBox control, can be bound to a DataColumn object.   

Other .NET Objects  

In actuality, any .NET object can support data binding, but you might not automatically reap 
all of the benefits provided by the .NET architecture for using just any object. Also, when 
binding to these objects, only the public properties (not public fields) can be bound. 
Therefore, you must be careful when data binding to data sources exposed by Web services. 
The public properties of any types returned by a Web service will be converted to public 
fields in the Web service’s client proxy code created by Visual Studio .NET 2003. 

Data Consumers  

A data consumer is an object or component that uses the data exposed by a data provider with 
the intent to display or modify that data. In Windows Forms, a data consumer is typically a 
data-bound control. Simple data-bound controls include, but are not limited to, TextBox, 
Label, CheckBox, and RadioButton controls. These controls can display only one data value 



provided by a data source. On the other hand, the DataGrid, ListBox, and ComboBox 
controls can display a list of values. These controls are therefore referred to as complex data-
bound controls.  

Binding and BindingContext  

Windows Forms controls support either simple binding or complex binding. Controls that 
support simple binding include the TextBox control. A TextBox control can support only one 
data value at a time. The following example shows how to bind a TextBox control with the 
FirstName column of a Customers DataTable object:  

Dim nameTextBox As TextBox = New TextBox() Dim dataSet As DataSet = 
CreateMyDataSet()  nameTextBox.DataBindings.Add("Text", dataSet, 
"Customers.FirstName")   

Binding  

Every Windows Form control has a DataBindings property, which is an instance of 
ControlBindingsCollection. The ControlBindingsCollection class represents a collection of 
Binding objects that bind the properties of controls to data source members. Whenever the 
data source member changes, the control’s property is automatically updated to reflect the 
change, and vice-versa. Different properties of the same control can be bound to different 
data sources. 

BindingContext  

Every container control on a form, including the form itself, contains at least one 
BindingContext object. Actually, all controls derived from System.Windows.Forms.Control 
have the BindingContext property, but only container controls really make use of it. 
Noncontainer controls simply return the BindingContext object of their immediate container. 
A BindingContext object is just an object that provides binding support to multiple data 
sources. Since more than one data source can be viewed on a form, the BindingContext 
object enables retrieval of any particular data source. Specifically, a BindingContext object 
manages a collection of BindingManagerBase objects. BindingManagerBase is an abstract 
class that enables synchronization of data-bound controls that are bound to the same data 
source. A BindingContext object can be visualized as follows (The dashed lines represent the 
BindingContext object):  

Form   

GroupBox 

In the previous figures, the BindingContext object basically says, “I will manage and  keep 
track of all controls and their associated data sources and data-bound members. If the current 
record in the one of the managed data sources changes, I will refresh all controls that I track 
with the new values.”  



By default, only one BindingContext object is created for a form, regardless of the number of 
controls contained on the form.  

Here is the syntax for retrieving a data source from the BindingContext object:  

Dim customers As BindingManagerBase = Me.BindingContext(dataSet, "Customers")   

Here is the syntax for creating a new BindingContext object:  

groupBox1.BindingContext = New BindingContext groupBox2.BindingContext = New 
BindingContext 

In the previous example, two BindingContext objects are created and are assigned to two 
GroupBox controls. This allows the contained controls in both GroupBox controls to be 
bound to the same data source, but using two different binding managers.  

The two .NET Framework classes derived from BindingManagerBase are described next. 

 

2.10 Configuration 

.NET gives an easy way to store configuration information in an Application Configuration 

File. In the simple implementation, you can store information as Key-Value pairs. 

For example, consider a case where you have to use a data source in your application. If you 

hardcore the data source information in your code, you will have a bad time when you have 

to change this data source. You have to change your source code and re-compile it. This 

won't work every time you give your product to different customers or when you run your 

application in different machines! 

In earlier days, programmers used to store this information in special files called .ini files or 

in system registry. The application can read the information from the .ini file or registry and 

no need to re-compile the code when the values are changed in .ini file or registry. 

But this is a pain most of the time. It is not fun opening the registry, locate your entries and 

make appropriate changes. It is quite possible that you may mess up with some important 

entries in the registry and make your system not run any more. In fact, in secured systems, 

administrator may deny access to the registry and users will not have the choice to edit the 

registry at all. 



.NET gives you a simple and easy solution for this problem - the Application Configuration 

File. Each application can have a configuration file, which is actually an XML file. You can 

use any text editor (including Notepad) to open the configuration file and change the values. 

The application will load the values from this configuration file and you do not have to 

change your source code every time you change your data source or any other information 

stored in the configuration file. 

app.config for Windows applications 

Windows applications in VS.NET use the name app.config by default for the configuration 

file. This will not be automatically created when you create a Windows application. If you 

need a configuration file for your application, open your project in VS.NET, go to the 

'Solution Explorer' and right click on the project name. Choose Add > Add new item from the 

menu and select 'Application Configuration file' from the list of choices. This will create 

an app.config file for you in the application root. 

By default, the app.config file will have the following content: 

 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?>  
 
<configuration>  
 
</configuration> 

To store values in the configuration file, you can create XML elements in the format: 

 

<add key="MyKey" value="MyValue" /> 

See the sample config entries below: 

 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding=    "utf-8" ?> 
 
<configuration> 
 
<appSettings> 
 



    <add key="DatabasePath" value="c:\\projects\data\spider.mdb" /> 
 
    <add key="SupportEmail" value="webmaster-1@dotnetspider.com" /> 
 
</appSettings> 
 
</configuration> 

And to read from this config file, just use the following code in your application: 

 

string dbPath =  
  System.Configuration.ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings["DatabasePath"]; 
string email =  
  System.Configuration.ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings["SupportEmail"]; 

ConfigurationSettings is the class used to access the contents of the configuration file. Since 
this class is part of the namespace System.Configuration, we have to use the fully qualified 
name System.Configuration.ConfigurationSettings. As a shortcut, you can use 
the using directive on top of the file like below: 

 

using System.Configuration; 

If you have the above directive on top of the file, then you can directly use the 
class ConfigurationSettings. 

 

string dbPath = ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings["DatabasePath"]; 
string email = ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings["SupportEmail"]; 

In VB.NET, you have to use "( ... )" instead of the "[ ... ]", as shown below: 

 

Dim dbPath as String = ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings("DatabasePath") 
Dim email as String = ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings("SupportEmail") 

Note: When you compile your application, VS.NET will automatically create a file called <your 
application name>.exe.config in your bin\debug folder. The contents of the app.config will be 
automatically copied to this new config file when you compile the application. When you deliver 
the application to the end user, you have to deliver the exe and this new config file called <your 
application name>.exe.config and NOT the app.config. Users can modify the data in <your 



application name>.exe.config file and application will read the data from the config file, when 
restarted. 

web.config for Windows applications 

The web applications use the same concept, but they use a config file with the name web.config. 
There are couple of things to note in this case. 

 web.config is created automatically by VS.NET when you create any web project. 
 When you compile the web application, web.config is NOT renamed or copied to the BIN folder. 
 web.config has several default entries in it to support web/IIS configuration & security. 
 You can add the <appSettings> section in the web.config and add your key/value pairs in that 

section. 
 You can have separate web.config files for each directory in your web application, in addition to 

the one in the root. For each web page, by default, system will look for a web.config in the same 
folder as the page and if not found, then looks in the parent folder. 

 

2.11 Personalization 

Attributes and Elements 
The following sections describe attributes, child elements, and parent elements. 
Attributes 

Attribute Description 

defaultProvider Optional String attribute. 
Sets the name of the default Web Parts personalization provider. 
The default value is 
"AspNetSqlPersonalizationProvider". 

Child Elements 

Element Description 

authorization Optional element. 
Sets the Web Parts personalization authorizations for the current Web 
application. 

providers Optional element. 
Sets the Web Parts personalization providers for the current Web 
application. 

Parent Elements 

Element Description 

configuration The required root element in every configuration file used by the common 



language runtime and .NET Framework applications. 

system.web Specifies the root element for the ASP.NET configuration settings in a 
configuration file. Contains configuration elements that configure ASP.NET 
Web applications and control how the applications behave. 

webParts Allows you to specify a Web Parts personalization provider, set 
personalization authorizations, and add custom classes that extend 
the WebPartTransformer class for use by Web Parts connections. 

Remarks 

Default Configuration 
The following default personalization element is configured in the root Web.config file in the .NET 
Framework version 2.0. 
<personalization> 
  <providers> 
    <add connectionStringName="LocalSqlServer" 
      name="AspNetSqlPersonalizationProvider"  
      type="System.Web.UI.WebControls.WebParts.SqlPersonalizationProvider, 
System.Web,  
      Version=2.0.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=b03f5f7f11d50a3a" /> 
  </providers> 
 
  <authorization> 
    <deny users="*" verbs="enterSharedScope" /> 
      <allow users="*" verbs="modifyState" /> 
  </authorization> 
</personalization> 

Example 
The following example shows how to configure personalization settings for an ASP.NET application. 
<webParts> 
  <personalization defaultProvider="AspNetSqlPersonalizationProvider"> 
    <providers> 
      <add name="AspNetSqlPersonalizationProvider" 
      type="System.Web.UI.WebControls.WebParts.SqlPersonalizationProvider" 
      connectionStringName="LocalSqlServer" applicationName="/" /> 
    </providers> 
    <authorization> 
      <deny users="*" verbs="enterSharedScope" /> 
      <allow users="*" verbs="modifyState" /> 
    </authorization> 
  </personalization> 
</webParts> 
Providers may only be defined at the application level. However, Authorization can be defined per 
local directory. Therefore care must be taken when defining both elements at different scopes to 
ensure that their values do not conflict. 

Element Information 

Configuration Section Handler System.Web.Configuration.WebPartsSection  

Configuration Member WebPartsSection.Personalization 



Configurable Locations Machine.config 
Root level Web.config 
Application level Web.config 
Virtual- or physical directory level Web.config 

Requirements IIS version 5.0, IIS version 5.1, and version 6.0 
.NET Framework version 2.0 
Visual Studio 2005 

’ 

2.12 State management 

Hyper Text Transfer Protocol (HTTP) is a stateless protocol. When the 
client disconnects from the server, the ASP.NET engine discards the page 
objects. This way, each web application can scale up to serve numerous 
requests simultaneously without running out of server memory. 

However, there needs to be some technique to store the information 
between requests and to retrieve it when required. This information i.e., 
the current value of all the controls and variables for the current user in 
the current session is called the State. 

ASP.NET manages four types of states: 

 View State 

 Session State 

 Application State 

View State 
The view state is the state of the page and all its controls. It is 
automatically maintained across posts by the ASP.NET framework. 

When a page is sent back to the client, the changes in the properties of 
the page and its controls are determined, and stored in the value of a 
hidden input field named _VIEWSTATE. When the page is again posted 
back, the _VIEWSTATE field is sent to the server with the HTTP request. 

The view state could be enabled or disabled for: 

 The entire application by setting the EnableViewState property in the 

<pages> section of web.config file. 



 A page by setting the EnableViewState attribute of the Page directive, as 

<%@ Page Language="C#" EnableViewState="false" %> 

 A control by setting the Control.EnableViewState property. 

It is implemented using a view state object defined by the StateBag class 
which defines a collection of view state items. The state bag is a data 
structure containing attribute value pairs, stored as strings associated 
with objects. 

The StateBag class has the following properties: 

Properties Description 

Item(name) The value of the view state item with the specified name. 
This is the default property of the StateBag class. 

Count The number of items in the view state collection. 

Keys Collection of keys for all the items in the collection. 

Values Collection of values for all the items in the collection. 

The StateBag class has the following methods: 

Methods Description 

Add(name, value) Adds an item to the view state collection and existing 
item is updated. 

Clear Removes all the items from the collection. 

Equals(Object) Determines whether the specified object is equal to the 
current object. 

Finalize Allows it to free resources and perform other cleanup 



operations. 

GetEnumerator Returns an enumerator that iterates over all the 
key/value pairs of the StateItem objects stored in the 
StateBag object. 

GetType Gets the type of the current instance. 

IsItemDirty Checks a StateItem object stored in the StateBag object 
to evaluate whether it has been modified. 

Remove(name) Removes the specified item. 

SetDirty Sets the state of the StateBag object as well as the Dirty 
property of each of the StateItem objects contained by 
it. 

SetItemDirty Sets the Dirty property for the specified StateItem object 
in the StateBag object. 

ToString Returns a string representing the state bag object. 

Example 
The following example demonstrates the concept of storing view state. 
Let us keep a counter, which is incremented each time the page is posted 
back by clicking a button on the page. A label control shows the value in 
the counter. 

The markup file code is as follows: 

<%@ Page Language="C#" AutoEventWireup="true" CodeBehind="Default.aspx.cs" 
Inherits="statedemo._Default" %> 

 

<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Transitional//EN" 
"http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-transitional.dtd"> 

 

<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml" > 



 

   <head runat="server"> 

      <title> 

         Untitled Page 

      </title> 

   </head> 

    

   <body> 

      <form id="form1" runat="server"> 

       

         <div> 

            <h3>View State demo</h3> 

          

            Page Counter: 

             

            <asp:Label ID="lblCounter" runat="server" /> 

            <asp:Button ID="btnIncrement" runat="server" Text="Add Count" 
onclick="btnIncrement_Click" /> 

         </div> 

          

      </form> 

   </body> 

    

</html> 

The code behind file for the example is shown here: 

public partial class _Default : System.Web.UI.Page 

{ 

   public int counter 

   { 

      get 

      { 

         if (ViewState["pcounter"] != null) 

         { 

            return ((int)ViewState["pcounter"]); 

         } 



         else 

         { 

            return 0; 

         } 

      } 

       

      set 

      { 

         ViewState["pcounter"] = value; 

      } 

   } 

         

   protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

   { 

      lblCounter.Text = counter.ToString(); 

      counter++; 

   } 

} 

 

Session State 
When a user connects to an ASP.NET website, a new session object is 
created. When session state is turned on, a new session state object is 
created for each new request. This session state object becomes part of 
the context and it is available through the page. 

Session state is generally used for storing application data such as 
inventory, supplier list, customer record, or shopping cart. It can also 
keep information about the user and his preferences, and keep the track 
of pending operations. 

Sessions are identified and tracked with a 120-bit SessionID, which is 
passed from client to server and back as cookie or a modified URL. The 
SessionID is globally unique and random. 

The session state object is created from the HttpSessionState class, 
which defines a collection of session state items. 



The HttpSessionState class has the following properties: 

Properties Description 

SessionID The unique session identifier. 

Item(name) The value of the session state item with the specified 
name. This is the default property of the 
HttpSessionState class. 

Count The number of items in the session state collection. 

TimeOut Gets and sets the amount of time, in minutes, allowed 
between requests before the session-state provider 
terminates the session. 

The HttpSessionState class has the following methods: 

Methods Description 

Add(name, value) Adds an item to the session state collection. 

Clear Removes all the items from session state collection. 

Remove(name) Removes the specified item from the session state 
collection. 

RemoveAll Removes all keys and values from the session-state 
collection. 

RemoveAt Deletes an item at a specified index from the session-
state collection. 

The session state object is a name-value pair to store and retrieve some 
information from the session state object. You could use the following 
code for the same: 



void StoreSessionInfo() 

{ 

   String fromuser = TextBox1.Text; 

   Session["fromuser"] = fromuser; 

} 

 

void RetrieveSessionInfo() 

{ 

   String fromuser = Session["fromuser"]; 

   Label1.Text = fromuser; 

} 

The above code stores only strings in the Session dictionary object, 
however, it can store all the primitive data types and arrays composed of 
primitive data types, as well as the DataSet, DataTable, HashTable, and 
Image objects, as well as any user-defined class that inherits from the 
ISerializable object. 

Example 
The following example demonstrates the concept of storing session state. 
There are two buttons on the page, a text box to enter string and a label 
to display the text stored from last session. 

The mark up file code is as follows: 

<%@ Page Language="C#" AutoEventWireup="true"  CodeFile="Default.aspx.cs" 
Inherits="_Default"  %> 

 

<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Transitional//EN" 
"http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-transitional.dtd"> 

 

<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml" > 

 

   <head runat="server"> 

      <title> 

         Untitled Page 

      </title> 

   </head> 



    

   <body> 

      <form id="form1" runat="server"> 

         <div> 

            &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; 

             

            <table style="width: 568px; height: 103px"> 

             

               <tr> 

                  <td style="width: 209px"> 

                     <asp:Label ID="lblstr" runat="server" Text="Enter a String"  
style="width:94px"> 

                     </asp:Label> 

                  </td> 

      

                  <td style="width: 317px"> 

                     <asp:TextBox ID="txtstr" runat="server" style="width:227px"> 

                     </asp:TextBox> 

                  </td> 

               </tr> 

  

               <tr> 

                  <td style="width: 209px"> </td> 

                  <td style="width: 317px"> </td> 

               </tr> 

  

               <tr> 

                  <td style="width: 209px"> 

                     <asp:Button ID="btnnrm" runat="server"  

                        Text="No action button" style="width:128px" /> 

                  </td> 

  

                  <td style="width: 317px"> 

                     <asp:Button ID="btnstr" runat="server"  

                        OnClick="btnstr_Click" Text="Submit the String" /> 

                  </td>  



               </tr> 

  

               <tr> 

                  <td style="width: 209px">  </td> 

  

                  <td style="width: 317px">  </td>   

               </tr> 

  

               <tr> 

                  <td style="width: 209px"> 

                     <asp:Label ID="lblsession" runat="server"  
style="width:231px"  > 

                     </asp:Label> 

                  </td> 

  

                  <td style="width: 317px">  </td> 

               </tr> 

  

               <tr> 

                  <td style="width: 209px"> 

                     <asp:Label ID="lblshstr" runat="server"> 

                     </asp:Label> 

                  </td> 

  

                  <td style="width: 317px">  </td> 

               </tr> 

                

            </table> 

             

         </div> 

      </form> 

   </body> 

</html> 

It should look like the following in design view: 



 

The code behind file is given here: 

public partial class _Default : System.Web.UI.Page  

{ 

   String mystr; 

    

   protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

   { 

      this.lblshstr.Text = this.mystr; 

      this.lblsession.Text = (String)this.Session["str"]; 

   } 

    

   protected void btnstr_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

   { 

      this.mystr = this.txtstr.Text; 

      this.Session["str"] = this.txtstr.Text; 

      this.lblshstr.Text = this.mystr; 

      this.lblsession.Text = (String)this.Session["str"]; 

   } 

} 

Execute the file and observe how it works: 

 



Application State 
The ASP.NET application is the collection of all web pages, code and 
other files within a single virtual directory on a web server. When 
information is stored in application state, it is available to all the users. 

To provide for the use of application state, ASP.NET creates an 
application state object for each application from the 
HTTPApplicationState class and stores this object in server memory. This 
object is represented by class file global.asax. 

Application State is mostly used to store hit counters and other statistical 
data, global application data like tax rate, discount rate etc. and to keep 
the track of users visiting the site. 

The HttpApplicationState class has the following properties: 

Properties Description 

Item(name) The value of the application state item with the specified 
name. This is the default property of the 
HttpApplicationState class. 

Count The number of items in the application state collection. 

The HttpApplicationState class has the following methods: 

Methods Description 

Add(name, value) Adds an item to the application state collection. 

Clear Removes all the items from the application state 
collection. 

Remove(name) Removes the specified item from the application state 
collection. 



RemoveAll Removes all objects from an HttpApplicationState 
collection. 

RemoveAt Removes an HttpApplicationState object from a collection 
by index. 

Lock() Locks the application state collection so only the current 
user can access it. 

Unlock() Unlocks the application state collection so all the users 
can access it. 

Application state data is generally maintained by writing handlers for the 
events: 

 Application_Start 

 Application_End 

 Application_Error 

 Session_Start 

 Session_End 

The following code snippet shows the basic syntax for storing application 
state information: 

Void Application_Start(object sender, EventArgs e) 

{ 

   Application["startMessage"] = "The application has started."; 

} 

 

Void Application_End(object sender, EventArgs e) 

{ 

   Application["endtMessage"] = "The application has ended."; 

} 

2.13 Summary 

This chapter explored numerous server controls , their capabilities and the features they provide.  



The form data where validated by using various validation controls. Web services are created to 
perform specific type of work on web. The new personalization capabilities provided by .NET 2.0 
make it incredibly easy to make your web applications unique for all end users, whether they are 
authenticated or anonymous.  this new system enables you to store everything from basic data 
types provided by the .NET framework to custom types that you create. 

 

2.14 Questions and Exercises 

1.0 Explain  the different new features of asp.net 2.0? 

2.0  Explain the Life Cycle of web Form? 

3.0  Explain Different Web Server Controls? 

4.0  Explain Different HTML Controls? 

5.0 Explain the user controls? 

6.0 Explain The Validation Controls? 

7.0 Explain Web Services? 

8.0  Explain the configuration file  

9.0 Explain the personalization 

10.0 Explain the state management technique of web page?  

2.15 Suggested Readings: 

 Programmer to Programmer , Professional ASP.NET 2.0,Wrok 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


